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Ela Alvarado <ela.alvarado@cpjustice.org>

Families Valued January Newsletter: Families are for abundance (TEST EMAIL)

Rachel Anderson <comms@cpjustice.org> Fri, Mar 31, 2023 at 1:06 PM
To: ela.alvarado@cpjustice.org

Dear friends,
 
During the holiday seasons, my family’s kitchen - like many households’
- operates in high gear. For Christmas, we churn out batches of cookies.
When the Lunar New Year approaches, dumplings abound. Although it
sometimes leads to excess, holiday over-production has a purpose.
 
We make enough so that everyone has a full plate. We make more than
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enough so that we have something to share, so that friends can pull up
a chair and have their plates filled, too. Abundance and hospitality go
hand in hand.
 
At their best, families are places of abundance – of food, of love, of
belonging. When families lean into abundance, that blessing can spill
over, enabling families to be a blessing to others. As Dr. Christina
Edmondson recently shared with the Families Valued community,
“Healthy families are not just good for themselves; they should be
impacting their entire culture or society.”
 
Looking to 2023, the Families Valued team has chosen the theme of
abundance to guide our work together. The twenty-third Psalm contains
one of the most indelible Biblical images of abundance: “you set out a
table before me….my cup overflows.” 
 
Over the course of the year, we’ll invite you to a conversation about the
Psalmist’s abundant vision, what it means for our own lives and the
work to build a common life in which all families have not only enough
but more than enough.
 
Peace and hope, 
 
Rachel Anderson
Resident Fellow, Families Valued

Celebrating a 2022 success: new protections for
pregnant women

On December 29, President Biden signed into law the Pregnant
Workers Fairness Act (PWFA) as part of a year-end legislative package,
after the measure received a strong bipartisan vote in the Senate. 
 
The PWFA will make it much easier for pregnant women to secure
necessary changes at work. As Lauren Reilford shared with Families
Valued this fall, accommodation can mean something as straightforward
and essential as a chair to sit in. 

Learn More

The final legislation also confirmed religious freedom protections for
employers - a demonstration of hard-won common ground on the PWFA
between policymakers with different views about abortion.
 
Many of you took the time to learn about and advocate for the Pregnant
Workers Fairness Act this fall. Thank you. You helped make this

http://url1681.cpjustice.org/ls/click?upn=H7VjY8CpNL0ef3IgtfBtb5U8F5k4qb61M1NZCCMvxdarzIzWNHncvWJ49kZYGGw3Z2d0_SU-2BV9V0sObt21-2Bxxq8yCx5lfaJ89ZiV64yDlCVcVbBIQZRSM3RUXJKM6kN6SpjMf119m-2F98UN9p-2B9Enxt8SSCG23F6b5MVjuLJm-2FGY3RfnktF-2BNkyeJmSuoE3n9fBUxL2qewhlFpCZN0iO2b6hz6EyN-2F9dngz84e0odAoywOYQRm3QCv73lzw77aQODO-2BliVgMQEdIg6evYfGhZSPS-2BVOdLG9P-2BThFnezvuiWFtLpSs-3D
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change and modeled the kind of collaborative advocacy needed to build
a world that’s healthy and safe for women, families, and children. 
 
For details on how the PWFA will work, please take a look at this helpful
explainer. The law goes into effect this summer.

Announcing: Community Call and Text Study with
Families Valued

Join us on Thursday, March 2 from 12-1pm ET for the first of our
quarterly community calls around the theme of abundance. Each
meeting in the series, titled "Setting the Table where Families
Flourish" will include a Biblical text study and introduce an update and
practical ways to support pro-family policies. In March, we will discuss
health care for pregnant women and new families. Sign up here to
register for the call.

Register

Recording: God's Purpose for Families - Learning
from Our Family Stories

 

In December, Families Valued held an advocacy training titled God's
Purpose for Families - Learning from our Family Stories. Many
thanks to our panelists Dr. Christina Edmondson, Rev. Dr. Mika
Edmondson, Mariah Humphries (M.T.S.), Dr. Joshua Wu, and
moderator Kathyrn Freeman.

http://url1681.cpjustice.org/ls/click?upn=H7VjY8CpNL0ef3IgtfBtbwE4xMNB7j8aqqS75rGeVARfNFgRKJtkm4oyIt56kQlIA0m7HOPypwOAunmu5tse4bYPaI5r6ZPugE7uyWhw79Bvbpbl4mhzRTVm-2B4HDXCsnAq08_SU-2BV9V0sObt21-2Bxxq8yCx5lfaJ89ZiV64yDlCVcVbBIQZRSM3RUXJKM6kN6SpjMf119m-2F98UN9p-2B9Enxt8SSCP-2BHR0KzXjaRp6bnZ2E6gBu96NvAJ4zJECFwNXkbY28knqNhn6l5Y5hilOTtKJsfhGUF9KN0A4gXPW6qJpGdvzQT-2FXgTBEwqzdcoKUl8Zn2r3LZSZ4fGnmGZw7uygtE8kLV76DVL7bL2RXe03n9G-2Fek-3D
http://url1681.cpjustice.org/ls/click?upn=H7VjY8CpNL0ef3IgtfBtb1AWCzcg9-2B5vkHsCGCVvd7lGYXDuDXevnEMMcs1-2BptcpbhyVWKYYkBld-2FkQQA8TPjcMOgjmi6ZDKjRfx16D2blRv8wcGM-2Fx3Dxtsu4Kw8VBnyoyx_SU-2BV9V0sObt21-2Bxxq8yCx5lfaJ89ZiV64yDlCVcVbBIQZRSM3RUXJKM6kN6SpjMf119m-2F98UN9p-2B9Enxt8SSCMm-2BkZxAP3EVgw9GwYAVTFYzMQFNB2LbvPrUBMAA7t5oWR2AvJqHJwQK7bD5nX34J3cNcV-2F6TIVxPMiMPwZB-2Bty8ozVeUCt2JbpRwOrOXSwXfNO4YiZdeEGF0t-2FcRaDVu6drql8wngbkkvFLJYrOJ9c-3D
http://url1681.cpjustice.org/ls/click?upn=H7VjY8CpNL0ef3IgtfBtb6Rd8ec-2B7XzJo952omNhHpqBuNX0yRWum-2BfJn5rGLv2X5l6Z14wVLMgQMGxgpExL-2Bw-3D-3DJHmz_SU-2BV9V0sObt21-2Bxxq8yCx5lfaJ89ZiV64yDlCVcVbBIQZRSM3RUXJKM6kN6SpjMf119m-2F98UN9p-2B9Enxt8SSCDLULcIb7FNpYcxnWNWZj0T6SFUbT6JyZ-2BuTKIwdOh-2FxAJ-2B4oqmKpu55ndXGMdaNNBVtZteRsG78dg-2B0jc-2B1v9W2SOgaZzyMUMBTqYpAQ9rY3zTMx3AmfBytazhkm-2BkylIKgK1i7mzi-2BdlHWbAqQVdY-3D
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From the Families Valued Advocacy Team: Rachel Anderson (Resident
Fellow) * Madi Allen (CPJ Advocacy Manager) * Kathryn Freeman (CPJ

Consultant) * Michelle Kirtley (CPJ Fellow, Co-chair, Association for Public
Justice) * Chandler Robinson (CPJ Advocacy Intern) 

Donate to CPJ

The Center for Public Justice complies fully with federal and state charitable solicitation
requirements. Full State Disclosure information.

http://url1681.cpjustice.org/ls/click?upn=gmJeVlOOB7TuwCHkHz26gdy2LZ-2FyGr6yDuL1DaaipjkArNK-2BxV916tTDtuZDvd7JxHUa_SU-2BV9V0sObt21-2Bxxq8yCx5lfaJ89ZiV64yDlCVcVbBIQZRSM3RUXJKM6kN6SpjMf119m-2F98UN9p-2B9Enxt8SSCAwXsIFsxBYWzdZ-2BmGlvekNlKogTmpgRgyrgCRL32QwwZ4k0E0UPuiLahpIkaROu0i-2FBg1UEAUSDgjwZCK75tOgraAHnplDPUniPiKIwDbxzd7wvuW7oE3J16w4KR0JKzAOB0XDBowVlz8XCZJWwtKs-3D
http://url1681.cpjustice.org/ls/click?upn=gmJeVlOOB7TuwCHkHz26gXCeP-2F-2F2kqMV-2BWQFqrPbeeZ6aiya0K1gHcS0EfMHK1qXmK7E_SU-2BV9V0sObt21-2Bxxq8yCx5lfaJ89ZiV64yDlCVcVbBIQZRSM3RUXJKM6kN6SpjMf119m-2F98UN9p-2B9Enxt8SSCOF9kfzg04fZfm4rlaG8rDdUYlJcEvrJsrC7pbviCYK-2Fte18ePKoremvdvsSM8keoI3cQKedNnB57On18g5mwSuB08nUU2eVtEZMauKCYdQaElMLzafAOuDHUY-2BjFhoFyO-2FsRWr0kW8mNMbK796d9-2Fc-3D
http://url1681.cpjustice.org/ls/click?upn=H7VjY8CpNL0ef3IgtfBtb40Nhd3oAoVHdkRhsa5g-2FmomIo7TqHQRoMuwYeYB0XeXwvJTjlWpoSTXbmYHo4k-2B4w-3D-3DqADg_SU-2BV9V0sObt21-2Bxxq8yCx5lfaJ89ZiV64yDlCVcVbBIQZRSM3RUXJKM6kN6SpjMf119m-2F98UN9p-2B9Enxt8SSCMii81X-2FO0bhgtdEbPvgCHdXCoR-2B8oxl-2B3374wkkuvxkrVde0lC1XMD1216AnNEBP3tdHTaLUEzJzXBbQK-2FkfevMhZ1Iz-2BCGe9y9GISzQhSPBNf3-2BOaNTyZSRTNTLSXvQL7oueM5FCXkmtWDxGF43oM-3D
http://url1681.cpjustice.org/ls/click?upn=H7VjY8CpNL0ef3IgtfBtb1cuCZkyJWf-2BmxfWObINXCkBVdl2pT4Ji4P7wDR-2BOihifL1DGsjBBK8S-2FzqQQ7fkPp-2BaW7T0QJv4roVrIfJrtSA-3D4qN5_SU-2BV9V0sObt21-2Bxxq8yCx5lfaJ89ZiV64yDlCVcVbBIQZRSM3RUXJKM6kN6SpjMf119m-2F98UN9p-2B9Enxt8SSCAmcPFJAbugla8AoJhHxc7kWwmYD5W0ejyJpiQpPRKs4H6-2FutgmpvLxh7evEpouZ8kBls-2B8XcuHlLIQMi-2Fl5iD8L6JNZWh5hZoOi7uk-2B2q5biD0nTPP50ZlAIyNOoLYuE9PqcVHK-2B0eWpRHsKCDrQNQ-3D
http://url1681.cpjustice.org/ls/click?upn=H7VjY8CpNL0ef3IgtfBtb-2BptElgClYWH-2FhgaFDIUT2kGeLocyvZSVitzhQKZo3FvFLO6_SU-2BV9V0sObt21-2Bxxq8yCx5lfaJ89ZiV64yDlCVcVbBIQZRSM3RUXJKM6kN6SpjMf119m-2F98UN9p-2B9Enxt8SSCOZH1-2FBGXOilvt-2FknKaUYWH6KYelKfWjVtpXBb4lxJPn5B3jOAwBP2DKoaJOo-2Fwx-2F-2FqX406BKtoTMImaMLbP9xIzTwhDwGXJGYNAXPZOqhAXmByKhFgnLGKLg8Y1ok-2FoUKiHPuR5gmOkakQUqkMPjB4-3D
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